
Pakistan Cargo Dubai

Door to Door Cargo Services

056 8480262

Are you looking for the most suitable and a몭ordable Pakistan Cargo Services in Dubai ,

Sharjah and All UAE to send your goods from Dubai to Pakistan? Do you want your

belongings to be safe? Or are you being forced to pay unfair customs charges with

previous door-to-door cargo companies in Dubai? And do you want your shipment to

reach your speci몭ed address in Pakistan on time and safely? Don’t stress anymore after

that. Now your search is complete.

We are delivering cargo for you from Dubai Partner Services as your primary gateway to

Pakistan within a speci몭ed time and safely. Our company WFM will o몭er world leading

Best Door to Door Pakistan Cargo Services in Dubai and Sharjah. From Dubai to any

Pakistani airport, any city, or any port. Our company will also take care of the time. This

service will be the cheapest and will provide risk free, fast and reliable air cargo service

from Dubai to Pakistan.

 U a

https://www.wfmcargo.com/
https://www.wfmcargo.com/
tel:0568480262


Our Services

Door-to-Door Cargo Delivery

View More

International and Domestic Air Freight Services

View More

Professional Packing

View More

Extense Delivery Network

Call Now

https://www.wfmcargo.com/
https://www.wfmcargo.com/
https://www.wfmcargo.com/
https://www.wfmcargo.com/
tel:0568480262


View More

A몭ordable Prices

View More

Live Shipment Tracking

View More

Sea Cargo
Sea cargo is not as fast service as air service but cheaper than air service. These sea

cargo parcels take about 6 to 8 weeks to reach their destination in Pakistan. Our sea

freight charges per kg from Sharjah and Dubai to Pakistan are very reasonable. If you

are not in a hurry and have time and are on a budget then this is the most important

and good choice. You will also need to make an option between a 20ft container and a

40ft container. If you are not taking much, you can share the container with others (also

known as LCL). With all of these, your shipping company can help you with these

decisions. The majority of our suppliers o몭er a helpful door-to-door service. 30 KG

minimum requirement for SEA cargo. Ocean cargo shipping is perfect for those who

have time and want to pay less. So, what are you waiting for, if you are interested order

now.

https://www.wfmcargo.com/
https://www.wfmcargo.com/
https://www.wfmcargo.com/


Air Cargo
Air Cargo is the fastest way to deliver your goods in just minutes. Recommended if you

have a good budget and want quick delivery. It is very good and fast service but it is

more expensive than ocean service. Our service is also a powerful and expert logistics

network that provides you the cheapest air cargo service from Dubai to Pakistan. A

minimum of 3 kg is required for air cargo service. Our service also provides cheapest air

cargo from Sharjah and Dubai to Pakistan. Airports in Pakistan that provide you the

lowest rates and fastest delivery service, due to which you will enjoy the service and

never be disappointed.

Why Choose us
Our company will provide you prompt delivery and low-cost rates. Charges will be

a몭ordable and user friendly. We ensure our door to door cargo Dubai to Pakistan.

        Best Prices



International & Domestic Services

         Time Tracking

        Best Servicces

You can trust our service
so order now!
Contact us for free quotation

Get Free Quote

https://www.wfmcargo.com/


WHO WE ARE

ABOUT US

Our company is able to provide best service cargo from Dubai to Pakistan. If you want

the fastest option to send your packages, luggage, gifts, extras, cargo courier to

Pakistan, then Air Cargo is the best and right option. A weekly shipment from Dubai and

Sharjah to Pakistan will take approximately seven to 몭fteen days to deliver your items.

You have a choice of di몭erent shipping boxes that are custom made to the standards of

both Dubai and Pakistan. So, don’t worry because with this service your goods will be

safe and delivered to you easily and safely.



Testimonials

Their service is very good. Delivery is quite fast comparing to other cargo/shipment

service providers. My experience was good and they do intense care of our goods which

prevents them from breaking 

Thank you

Muhammad Ali

My name is Aisha and i live in Sharjah. WFM Cargo service is very good and trustable and

provide great time with dealing then other cargo services.thank u once again

Aisha Khan

This is one of the best options in dubai to deliver your things from UAE Dubai to

Pakistan my brother send something superub via Pakistan Cargo Service yesterday they

delivered and now i am very happy because they delivered very carefully i like their

services thank you so much

Shah Rukh Khan

FAQS
 

1. Many people ask what are the cargo rates and charges from Dubai to Pakistan?

So, our cargo retail and charges vary from Dubai to Pakistan. The charge usually

depends on the weight and quantity.

 

2. Which services are at low cost?

Our sea service is cheaper and cheaper than air service.



 

3. How long does the shipment take to reach Pakistan?

It depends on which service you have ordered. It usually takes 5 days to 30 days. Air

Cargo Serve is the fastest way to send shipments from UAE to Pakistan.

4. Do ships provide electronics? Yes, our service can ship any kind of electronic items

like LCD, TV, washing machine, mobile, many sports, laptop and other household items.

 

5. Which service is faster and faster?

Our air service is quick and fast. It will deliver the goods within minutes depending on

the destination. It is more expensive than air service.

 

6. What is the weight limit for service?

Sea cargo has a minimum weight of 30 kg.
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